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The day we met, you were wearing super tight pants
And I was going off on one of my rants.
I like the way you sport and work those So-Cal shirts.
(YouÂ’re not from Califor-ni-a, but it still works)

Hey, good looking, as a matter of fact,
I know you hate hooking' up, but I tend to attract.
I see your boy over there - yeah, it's not really fair
Â‘Cause he doesn't stand a chance, but I don't care.

Keep moving your hips and tasting my lips,
The way you donÂ’t care, your eyes when you glare.
Everything about you turns me on
And it keeps me going strong Â‘till the end of this song.

Â‘Cause the life of the party is kicking it young,
Having some fun, everyone.
We're gonna rock this house down,
ItÂ’s a party every night

Singing' oh, oh, oh.

Okay - I know another girl
SheÂ’s at parties on the dime
And she started getting closer, started setting in my
mind
I said "Bitch mutha flip, get the hell off of my dick"
SheÂ’s like: "That's fine, IÂ’ll getcha one time"

ShawtyÂ’s looking hot; I wish I had a shot,
But she's wheeling' all the guys that are taking' my
spot.
So IÂ’ll up my revolutions, and IÂ’ll make some
solutions,

By midnight IÂ’ll be distinguished, become a cunning
linguist.

Keep moving your hips and tasting my lips,
The way you donÂ’t care, your eyes when you glare.
Everything about you turns me on
And it keeps me going strong Â‘till the end of this song.
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Â‘Cause the life of the party is kicking it young,
Having some fun, everyone.
We're gonna rock this house down,
ItÂ’s a party every night

Singing' oh, oh, oh.

From the East to the West, ay bitch mother flip
(From the East to the West, ay bitch mother flip)
Say Â“holla, holla, holla, holla ghetto bootyÂ”
(Say Â“holla, holla, holla, holla ghetto bootyÂ”)

Keep moving your hips and tasting my lips,
The way you donÂ’t care, your eyes when you glare.
Everything about you turns me on
And it keeps me going strong Â‘till the end of this song.

Â‘Cause the life of the party is kicking it young,
Having some fun, everyone.
We're gonna rock this house down,
ItÂ’s a party since the day we

The, the, day we met,
The, the, da-day
The, the, day we met,
The, the
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